
EUROPE.

VIENNA, November 2.
\y jl' N the Lmperor.yefterdaywas attendingthe 1 e Deum, an express arrived with thenews of another virftory. Lieut. General PrinceHohenlohe, who commands in Tranfy)vania, on
the lame day of the capture of Belgrade, beat adetachmentof the enemy nearPerenzeny, and 011the morrow (Octoberß) all theOttomancorps, often thousand men, with five cannons, under thecommand of the Pacha Cara Muftapha, who ap-proached ro attack. Cara Muftapha, it is said,killed himfelf, and 1 500 of his men followed thelpirited example. Five of the enemy's cannon,ammunition, from 40 to jo colours, a quantityofarms, the camp, the magazine of Vadeny, as wellas that ol Pyrgufchvl, l, a ve fallen into the handsof our troops, who have made a conliderublebooiy particularlyof cattle. Our loft is trivial ;
but ihe Prince Hohenlohe, has received a con-tulion on his right thigh, fie declates, that atthe concluiion of the present campaign, the fig.

, aclvi"itages gained, succeeded o"ne anothei
a

H ' apidl' y which is Iloc glorious thanaitomfhing.
A R 1 S, October 14AN officer of the National Guards died a fewdays ago. His interment was ordered atjo clock and the bearers were taking him tothe church?Some womenof the neighbourhood"who happenedto be in the chu, ch m hen the bodydrew near, enquired why the bell did not tollrhey were mtoiiiied, that the friends of thedeceaicd had paid only the (mall fees, and thatit was not cultomary ,0 toll when that was theca e. Ihe -*oinen infilled upon tolling the bellsinstantly, and made the fame ceremony be per-"lf at a ""ghbou; ing convent. They infiltedon the corple being laiu in one of the churchvaults military lionois were then performedand 1lie people dilperfed. '

NATIONAL ASatMBLY OK FRANCE.
Saturday, October 17.The Committee of enqui,y , epoi ted their opi-nion yefteiday before the .-Ulemuly, 011 the subjeCt of Belaiival theyhave'not found anything again 11 him that amounts to the charge offelony, and they theiefore exptelibd a will? forhis enlargement.

fur
l
e
he Tir seemed Vtfy aVe ' fe t0 this "iea-

H
"

r , u ";aJ0,lt >' 7"e of opinion, that Monf.Befanval had contributed more than any otherperson to ilie tioubles in Tulv Jilt «»*?;,»Jid M. de Rebel,, there wi for £*£ftr jctjon ol Pans, or therewas not; if there wasthe author ihoulci be rigorously punilhed, if not'to'triaL"' thac lhould brought
The Duke de Liancpurt demanded M. Befan-val s being enlarged on his parole. if fecui itvis alked for him, added the Duke, I am myfelfwilling to entei into it.M. de Luynts said, he had served under MBefanval hfteen years, and that he had neverknown him give out an order that did not dolto-

a good
Cl" " a olent man and

Another member observed, that the letterwmteri by M Befanval to the Governor of theBalhle which the Committee couldnot find, wasstill to be seen at the Prefulent's of thediftridl ofSt. Gervais in Paris.
It was then disputed, whether or not he ihouldbe tried at theChatelet in France.M. Mirabeau proposed adjourning the trial tilla proper tribunal was appointed for trying himand others accused of similar crimesThe Allbmbly voted, that the Chatelet lhouldbe this ti lbunal for the time being.

LONDONNov. j. The Welch, the Danes, and the Nor-wegians, all alfcrt, that some of their former ad-venturers difcovei ed America long before Colum-bus had found land to the westward. Whetherthere may be any of their defcendents fettled onthe banks of the Miffifippi llluft a<ltllit of-great doubt, astthefhipping ofthe ancientBritonswere not equal to herring boflbs : and providedthey might even have been wafted by a continu-anceof easterly winds to the otherfide of the -itjantjc, yet there is very littleprobability that 'theInd,an tribes would Aiffer a f,nail colonyto pene-tiare from ~,e sea coa.ls to the internal parts ofthat Continent and there to form a settlement1,0111 ll »l.aibance or attack ; it mull, howe-JCr ' be adlllltted that evident marks have beenti aced, by which n is known, America had beeny by a people acquainted with the arts ofimproved l.fe, as t races of fortifications and for-tamps have been discovered, and earthenware, with instruments of l,t,fbandry, dug ofthe earth m different places , those peofle arehowever fnppofed to have been a colony fromancient Carthage.
Ihe Jews, who have obtained the full rightsand privileges of citizens in his Imperial majesty'sdominions, no doubt have purchased that favor

that n
6/7 ICo"f,der"ble1

Co " f,der "ble P,lce. This is the firlt timefeoP le have been naturalized in any empire

kingdom, or state (except for the space of oneyear in England) since the period of their chief
city being sacked and destroyed by Titus Vespa-sian. r

FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.
MR. FENNO,

following NEW YEAR'S WISH was adJL drefledfoineyearssince.on theFirst of Janua-ry, by a young gentlemen,to acircle of hisfemale
ti lends : His finifhing hand might pollibly make
11 less exceptionableto the critic's eye?but as ii
is, I think he need not blu/h to own it : By pub'"nig it, you may probablysurprize him, as yot.will gratify your constant reader, LAVINIA.

NEW YEAR'S WISH.
""PO you, my young friends, while I write,Kind wilhcs fponianeous arise;And docs aught my rude paftions excite,arr hulh'd by benevolent sighs.A Muse,in the torm of a Dove,

Hovers round and every fear ;She bids me each talent improve
To hail you a Happy New Year !

Her mandates I chearful obey,As her (miles I would drive to procure ;thr '"I" that my w,flies convey,May her favors in future fecurc ;On you, my young friends, may Ihe smile,That your verle may with melody flow ;And may joy all your sorrows beguile,Nor an hour be reserved for woe.
When Wintir (hall sternly appear,

° Nature in gloom be array'd,W hen the Manner (fiuddcrs thro fear,Left hi, bark (hould by winds be betray'd,Then in fafety, well (heltcr'd from snow.May you, putting sorrow alide,In dfiml flic tranquility know,All the joys of a social fire-fide.
When Spr inc i n young beau:y (hallsmile,And charm following charm (hallunfold ?

In rapiure, beholding the while,May your portion be plealures untold ;May eat h fougrter that chii p, on the fprav,y eachflow'ret that blows in the field,For you be more chearful ana gay,foryou its choice fragrances yield.
When Summer (hall sultry advance,Ann flocks from their sports (hall retire;May each youth, who dcclims the light dance,Your charms, and your virtues admire.May the grape-vine form Ar hnr, Q f eaf»,hl,e Ihe eglantine (kins them around,And then may the frelh balmy breezeWaft perfumes from each neighboring ground.
When Autumn his treasures (hall bring

« nen each iiuit-trer (hallbend with its load :May your hearts ever gratefully (ingThe hand that such bit-flings beftow'd.lhall time roll away,Nor lhall you once with it in'hafte !And the Year that commences to-dayhi happier (hall be than the pall.
ThCVKhCn

.
W ' NfEßSand S?,UN «s (hall decay,

Al , h
?

Cn and Autumns are <ycr.And Phoeiius, the Prince of the day.Shall wake the glad fcafons no more :to you, each forgetting fur ninth,
May beauty immortal be gHcnMay you change the faint joy, of tl,', earth,tor traniports uncloying i D Heaven.

NEW-YORK, JANUARY ,6.

Thursday last both Houses of Congress pro-ceeded from Federal-Hall, in carriages, to therefuUnce of THE PRESIDENT of the United-States; The Senate at u, and theHo use ofRE
pr.sentatives at i 2 o'clock, when The Presi-dent of the Senate, and The Speaker of the Houseot Representatives, refpecftively, presented thefollowing ADDRESSES, in answer to The Prefident's Speech to both Houfes-and received theReply annexed to each.
To THE PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.S I Rj
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To wh.ch the President -was pleased to make the sol/owing reply?. J
Gentlemen,

I THANK yoq for your address.and forth* «rfurances, wh.ch it contains, of attention2lo" °" tm f° BSC'l"l b'
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